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BOYD'S
POSTAL MARKINGS

1

By John D. Bowman and Lawrence LeBe l

W

hen John T. Boyd es tabli shed hi s
loca l post in New York C it y in
1844, he could not have known that hi s enterprise was desti ned to exist longer than
any other U.S. private post. In fac t, when
he died on June 8, 1859, business prospects
were gloomy.
In mid-1 860, when the nation was becomin g more and more div ided, Boyd's s uspended its services. The governme nt was
argu ing its case against loca l posts by tak ing
the other major post, Blood's in Phil ade lphia, to court.
T he outcome was disappointing to John T.
Boyd, Jr., who sold hi s late father ' s bu siness to the Blackhams at the end of 1860.
The B lack hams continued to opera te th e
"post" for two more decades.
Boyd's letter mail de li very serv ice was finally suppressed by the government in 1883 ,
but delivery serv ices cont inued for some
years afterwards for such items as bank notices and parce ls.
Throughout these years, Boyd's empl oyed
a number of serv ice marki ngs, includin g
handstamps and prepaid mark ings. Some of
these were used after 1883, and thu s may
not be "postal" in the usual sense.
Although Boyd's and Hussey's posts continued to operate after the raid in 1883, 2 their
service for indi vidual c iti zens was d iscontinued in favor of business patron s. Bulk
mailings, circulars, bank noti ces and occasiona l spec ial del iveries encompassed the
changed nature of their business. 3
Pri vate mail carriage was fin all y ended except for s ho rt-lived and no n-competitive
posts that may be generally regarded as curiosities. Some of the mark ings illustrated
here may represent usage other than private
mail carriage.
2

BOYffs CITY
EXPRESS POST.
SEP

7 9 o·c.

Figure l
Phi lateli sts ac ti vely seek these later posts, as
they represent the last of the nineteenth century private mail ca rri ers. Today , a number
of alternative serv ices wi ll deliver your mail
and packages , and recently, yo ur electronic
mail , to addressees for competiti ve rates .
Donald Patton 4 illustrated most of Boyd 's
posta l markings in hi s classic work on New
York loca l posts. Henry Abt illustrated and
discussed many markings in hi s series of arti cles on Boyd 's in the Co llecto r 's Club
Ph ilatelist.' Other markings are li sted in the
Americ an Stamp les.1· Cover Cata log
(ASCC), published by David G. Phillips 6 (a
new ly updated Volum e II , contai ning the
loca l post secti ons, is due out as this articl e
goes to press).
T he purpose of this a11icle is to update these
scholarl y work s and encourage co llectors to
offe r add iti ona l in fo rm ation through thi s
journal. There is no question that so me
Boyd ' s markings may have been om itted
from this li st, and some of the markings illu strated ma y not represent auth entic private posta l use.
For re ference, Table l relates the fi gures in
thi s artic le with Patton 's and Abt's reports,
and the American S1a111ple.1·s Cover Catalog. The peri od of use of each marking is
th at g ive n in these references , unless otherwise noted from the authors' personal observat ions.
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Boyd's first handstamp and stamp (20Ll) on a July 1844 cover.

FREE
Figure 2

PAID

PAID

J.T.B.

J.T.B.

Figure 3

Figure 4

THE HANDSTAMPS
The first handstamp used by Boyd traces
the histo ry of the post thro ugh its first few
months of operation (Figure 1). It was struck
only in red. and is found o n stampless covers. all authentic covers fra nked with 20L I,
on al least o ne cover with 20L2, and on covers trans fe rred to Boyd's by Po meroy's for
delive ry in New Yo rk City. It was used from
June until Septe mbe r of 1844 and measures
31 x 24 mm .7
Noted by He nry Abt but not by Patton, the
red "FREE" prepay me nt markin g (Figure
2) was a lways used with 20L I and 20L2 to
cancel the stamps, and with 20L3 until April ,
1845 . It is also noted with 20L4 o n covers
dated fro m June until at least September of
1845. In additi o n, it was used o n stampless
covers to indicate that no "collect" c harges
were clue from the addressee. Mos t, if not
all, of these markings were appli ed to the
stamps without tying the m to cover. This
suggests that the " FREE" was appli ed to the
stamp before it was affixed to its cover. (If

this were the case, this marking is o ne of the
earli est U.S. precancellati o ns.) It measures
12x 5 mm .
The "PAID/ J.T.B. " marking in Figure 3
was initial ly used on cove rs brought to New
York City by the express companies in 1844
fo r Boyd's to de liver locall y. Boyd apparently had arrangements with Po meroy's, Letter Express Company, Hale's Express Company, and othe rs. The use of thi s pre paid
marking continued for several years . Struck
in red, and late r in blac k, it is normall y seen
on covers franked with 20L4 and 20L 7, as
well as stampless covers , until micl-1850.
The le tte rs in " PAID" are 5 mm ta ll , while
thoseo f "J.T.B." are 3 mm .
A s imilar blac k marking (Figure 4) but not
as tall (4mm/3mm) occurs occas ionall y. The
pe ri od of use is unclear; Abt reported it was
used from 1846 through 1852, altho ugh only
185 1 and 1852 covers have been noted by the
authors. It is no t common. It is not illu strated
by Patton.
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Figure 6

Figure 5

Figure 8

Figure 9

Figure 5 illustrates the very e lu sive post8

mark of the Brookl y n branch of Boyd's .
The marking is struck in red o n loca l stampless cove rs in Brooklyn fr o m September
1844 until May 1845. A straight-line "PAID"
is noted by the ASCC, which may ha ve been
used by the Brooklyn branch (not illustrated).
The markin g usuall y seen on earl y Boyd's
covers is an oval datestamp stru ck in red
(Figure 6). First noted in September, 1844,
its use continued until 1847 or 184 8. (Patton 's book contains a typogra phica l e rror,
li sting the pe riod of usage as 1844 to 1844,
w~ile Abt offered a latest known use of
M arch (?), 1848 ; the authors have not found
an 1848 cover so far.) Note that the upper lette rs have serifs, while the lower o nes are
sans-serif. The date is enclosed in a fra me
with rounded or blunted corners. The ova l
measures about 28 x 15 mm. Abt states that
several minor variations ex ist due to the use
of duplicating handstamping eq uipme nt. The
need for additional stamping devices probably re n ected the grow ing volume of mai l
handl ed by the post. Covers w ith 20L4 cance lled wi th a n obliterator and thi s marking
are ofte n seen, and so metimes mi staken for
20L7 covers because the obliterator can hide
muc h o f the stamp design.
The re placement for thi s postmark may be
the one illu strated as Figure 7. It is s li g htl y
larger, and all the lettering is in seriffed cap4

Figure 7

ital s. It is noted in red used from January ,
1847, to late 1849. It measures 32 x 18 mm.
Another ha ndsta mp , Figure 8, is s imilar
to the prev ious two mark ings but has sansse rif le tte rs across the bottom inscription
with a pe ri od afte r " POST. " It is also noted
used fro m 1847 to 1849, with the Figure 3
prepaid marking and 20L4, or with the New
York post office C DS in the case of outgoing
mail.
Figure 9 shows a postmark struck in red
from earl y 1848 until mid-1850, and in blac k
from earl y 1849 until ca. 1857 . It measures
30 x 20 mm . Patton c ites at least six minor
subtypes of thi s marking. Thi s is a commonly encountered ma rkin g, a nd is used with
20L4, 20 L 7, 20 L 8 a nd 20L I 0. It is no t
known with ce rtainty how late thi s handstamp was used, but the authors ha ve not
noted its use with the next seri es of stamps,
20Ll I, 20LI 2, and 20LI 3.
The "FREE" prepayment mark in Figure
10 is uncommon . It has bee n noted in red
and in black. Re po rted covers range from
1845 to 1850, but the marking is so se ldo m
fo und o n Boyd's covers that it may not be
o ne of their markings.9
From 1845 o r 1846 until about 1859 10 ,
ob i iterato r marks were often used to cance l
the stamps (Figure 11 ). These were struck in
black. Occas ionall y a red smudge marking is
seen, but it is diffi c ult to ascertain its c har-
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FKEE I
Figure 10

N .J ·lllt
Figure 11

Figure 14
ac te r. It may be an o blite ratin g mark like
these, o r pe rhaps a wo rn cance l o f ano the r
type. Severa l types o f the bl ac k obliterato r
have been noted ; some a re att racti ve grids,
while others a re indi sting ui shable smudges
that detract from the qu ality o f the stamp .
Figure 12 illustrates a scarce " PA ID" prepay me nt ma rking struck in black a nd red,
and used brie fl y in late 1850 and earl y 185 1.
It meas ures 20 x 5 mm .
Se ve ral mino r vari a nts of Figure 13 ex ist.
This commo n pre pay me nt markin g is first
noted in earl y 1852, and was used until the
cl osing of the post in June, 1860. T he lette rs
are 4 mm tall , and it is struck in blac k. The
overa ll dime ns io ns are abo ut 19 x IO 111111.
The oval in Figure 14 has no box aroun d
the da te, and the le tte rs are large r, w ith the
uppe r a nd lower lines of the compa ny inscription almost to uc hing eac h o the r. It is
struck in black and is fo und on covers used in
late 1853 to 1855. It meas ures 3 1 x 20 111111 .
A taller oval postmark (30 x 23 mm) was introdu ced in mi d- 1855 (Figure 15) and used
until the post was c losed in 1860, and perhaps also by Blac kham in 186 1. It is struc k in
bl ack. T he date is pl aced betwee n two lines,
although the ASCC illustrates a boxed date.
Thi s m a rk in g has bee n no ted o n cove rs
franked with 20LI 6, the first issue of Bl ac kha m 's propri eto rship . S uc h a use mu st be
regarded as prov is io nal, combining the new

PAID
Figure 12

PAID
J.T.B
Figure 13

Figure 15
owner's stamp with the ex isting postmarking
dev ice . ( Bl ac kh a m sto pped in c ludin g the
date earl y in 1861 , leav ing the two upper
and lower lin es as in Fig ure 19 .)
Figure 16 is a pre pay me nt mark simil a r to
that in Fig ure 13, but e nclosed in an eig htsided fra me . It is struck in bl ac k a nd was
used occasio nally fro m 1856 until 1860 (previo us ly noted by Patto n to be from 1857 to
1859 , a nd by Abt fr o m 1854 to 185 8). It
measures 20 x 13 mm.
Late in 1860, John Boyd Jr. , so ld the post
es ta bli shed by hi s fa th e r to Willi a m a nd
Mary Black ha m fo r an und isclosed sum . The
Blac khams reopened the post unde r the name
" Boyd ' s C ity Ex press" d uring the last week
of Dece mbe r, 1860 . At the beg innin g o f
186 1, the postage rate fo r locall y deli ve red
le tte rs was resto red to 2 cents fro m th e I
cent rate Boyd had initi ated . Times were diffi c ult, and survi ving covers from thi s peri od
are not freque ntl y e ncounte red . The Bl ac kha ms re tained the I cent rate fo r lette rs carri ed to the U.S. post office, as we ll as a I
ce nt c irc ular rate . Accordin g ly , the y p repa red two ne w stamps, 20L 16, the orangered 2 cent stamp, and 20L 17-1 8, the so-called
lilac a nd blue-gray I cent stamps.
On occas io n, a postage due marking "Co llect I Cent" is seen o n cove r. Thi s marking
(Figure 17 ) is noted in bl ac k fro m 186 1
until about 1864. usuall y with 20LI 7. One of
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PAID

COLLECT
l CENT.

Figure 16

Figure 17

J.T.B

Figure 19

Figure 20

the authors (LL) be lieves he has seen a cover
whi ch appeared to have thi s marking w ith
"2 Cents" instead of" I Cent".
Figure 18 shows the new prepaymen t
mark ing introduced in 1861 by the Blackhams. This "PAID" in ova l handstamp is
struck in black, and sometimes in blue, from
1861 un til 1864. It measures 19 x 12 mm.
The handstamp in blue seems to have been
used almost exclusive ly on the "CENTS"
error of 20L 17 and 20L 18. Boyd knew about
the "error," cance lling it in blue in stead of
black.1 1The significance of this observat ion
is as yet unknown , a lthough one of the auth ors (JB) believes that b lue handsta mps
were used on covers requiring the 2 cent
rate, a nd black for the one cent rate.
The Blackhams did modify one of Boyd's
handstamps, Figure 19, by stoppin g the
practice of inc lud ing the date s lug in the
markin g s hown in F igure 15. It is fo un d
struc k in black ca. 186 1-62, and measures
30 x 23 mm.
In early 1863 , B lackham introdu ced a
"Boyd's City Post" circ ular datesta mp (Figure 20). It is 30 mm in di ameter (a lthough
both Patton and Abt reported it as 20 mm in
diameter). T hi s ma rkin g was prepared afte r
the Black ham 's moved the post to 39 Fu lton
Street from its offices on William Street towa rds the end of 1862 . Both A bt and Patton

6

Figure 18

Figure 21
noted its period of use was from 1863 - 1865.
The ASCC notes a 39 Fulton St. oval cance l
w ith " Boyd's Specia l", used in 1862 (this
marking is not illustrated here).
Boyd's first stamped envelopes were issued in 1864. Fewer and fewer local deliveries were made, until 1869, when the business
of the post consisted primarily of c irculars,
spec ia l de li very service and wedd in g cards.
At this time, the post's given address was
4 1 Fulton Street, although 39 and 41 Fulton
Streets were one and the same add ress. Figure 21 illustrates the datcstamp used from
approximately 1865 thro ugh 1870. It d iffers
from the previous datestamp in the name of
the post, now "Boyd's Dispatch." The di amete r is 32 mm .
Figure 22 illustrates an uncommon "PAID"
marking w ith lette rs 6 mm tall. Struck in
black, it is seen on covers from 1865 to 1869,
according to Abt.
More common is the black handstamp in
Figure 23. The circle is 23 mm in diameter
and the letters arc 8 mm tall. Many covers are
undated, but it seems to be used from the
fall of 1867 until 1879. It is nearly a lways
found cance ll ing the stamps used during this
time period (20L26 - 20L43, 20LU26 20LU35). !t is noted on 20L43 in 1878 and
early in 1879; 12 occasionally with 20L44 in
1879; but not on su bseq uen t issues. (Patton
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PAID
Figure 22
Figure 23
Figure 24

Figure 25

Figure 27

Figure 26

Figure 28

merely reported it was used until the midI 870's.)
In 1869 , when th e address of the post
changed to 41 Fu lton Street, the datestamp
also changed (Figure 24). Instead of including the year, the marking gave the time of delivery. Perhaps this was important to Boyd's
customer mix at the time. With Boyd's focus
on business mail delivery, the lack of year
dates and frequent lack of dated enclosures
and dockctings precludes a firm opinion on
the time period this handstamp was in use.
T hi s double circle datestamp is 33 mm in
diameter.
Figure 25 reflects the change in address lo
"No. I Park Place". The name of the post is
now given as "Boyd's C ity Despatch." It is
an oval with double outer line struck in black,
measuring 42 x 28 mm. T he ASCC reports
its use in 1877.

Figure 29
Figure 26 illustrates an oval datestamp
with the add ress "I Park Place." It is probably the first postal marking struck in magenta.
Ve ry similar to the previous datestamp is
the dated oval in Figure 27. The add ress is
given as "I Park Place, N.Y." It was used
from 1878 to around 1880, and is struck in
magenta. Exampl es are known witho ut the
date (Figure 28), presumably used aro und
1880. It meas ures 40 x 22 I /2 mm.
The sawtooth oval in Figu re 29 seems to
have been used during the late 1870s, perhaps the 1880s as well. Ornaments appear
above and below "PAID", although some
spec imens lack the upper ornament. The ornament is observed to have minor variations.
It is stru ck in bl ac k and less frequen tl y in
magenta. Unused , unaddressed envelopes
bearing thi s marking arc known. so it may
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Figure 30

Figure 31

PAID

Figure 32

Figure 33

SPECIAL.
Figure 34

have been sold as postal stationery. The inner
d imensions are 36 x 22 mm.
The magenta handstamp of Figure 30 is frequently seen cancelling stam ps from 1879
throughout the 1880s (Patton- reported the
ini tia l use was in 1880). This is the most
commonly encountered marking on the Mercury stamps, which were first issued in 1878.
It measures 49 x 2 1 mm .
The undated oval in Figure 31 has been
noted on covers bearing 20L56. It must be remembered that Boyd's post was raided on
May 4, 1883. Boyd ' s covers dated after the
raid must be cons idered care fully. Some are
philatelic.
Figure 32 was used on circulars fro m 1880
to 1882 or 1883. It is struck in magenta and is
34 mm in d iameter.
The oval datestamp in Figure 33 was fashioned after Figure 27, but with " Place" abbrev iated and the post's name in larger le tters. It has a c rude appearance.
8

Figure 35

Figure 34 illu strates a "SPEC IAL" handstamp that is ve ry e lus ive. II is no ted used in
late 1882 and earl y 1883. Perhaps it indi cated a spec ial de li ve ry service . It is struck in
mage nta . Abt noted it in hi s series. The lette rs are 5-6 mm tall .
The Maltese cross in Figure 35 is observed
o n some covers used in 1882- 1883. The use
of thi s sy mbol was a fad during thi s time peri od, and it is ass um ed th at Boyd's also parti cipated. It is fo und cancelling the stamp in
conjunctio n with Figure 29 ' s dated ova l. It is
stru c k in mage nta.
The "C ity C irc ul ar Dispatch" oval handstamp in Figure 36 has bee n used to produce phil atelic covers, as it has been no ted on
covers with a variety of stamps, including
the so-ca ll ed philatelic iss ues (20L l 920L22). Pe rh a ps it was act ually used by
Boyd's but late r was acquired by someone
who prepared favo r Boyd's covers. Noneth e less, the cove r is desired by co llec to rs
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Figure 37

Figure 36

o~D'S 0.
. ·-. ·-- ---.....

··-

.

. ,?ES~~~!·~·)
~~!A~·
Figure 38

Figure 39

JOY.D'S OITY DISP ATcnt
£, J. WILLIAMS. Ngr,
16 BEE KMAN ST. N. Y.
Figure 40

who place its usage, for whatever purpose, in
the 1880s. It measures 40 x 26 mm.
Boyd's City Despatch moved to Beekman
Street sometime in the mid- I 880s. This occurred after the May 4, 1883 raid on Boyd's
that effectively ended their mail delivery
business. However, with the resurgence of
local posts in the 1880s, Boyd's apparently
was able to rekindle his local mail delivery
business, as covers dated into the late 1880s
are known. Some covers from this time period are not authentic.
Two postal markings are known with the
address "5 Murray St. , N.Y. " Figure 37
has been noted on wrappers in 1888, while
Figure 38 was probably used in 1889. Both
are printed in magenta . This address could
have been a branch office of Boyd's while
they were located at I Park Place.
Figure 39 is noted on locally delivered
covers, probably during the late 1880s. It is
struck in magenta, and several varieties exist

which have different centers in the ornaments above and below "DESPATCH". One
cover has been seen without the lower ornament. Its size is 36 x 18 mm.
The three-line handstamp in Figure 40 indicated "E. J. Williams, Mgr." It is noted on
a local cover to the "Empire Pure Water Supply Co." at 203 Broadway. No return address appears on the cover. Apparently, he
was still manager when the post was locate<;!
at 19-21 Beekman Street, ca. 1909. This may
have simply been an advertising or return
address handstamp.
Another" 16 Beekman St." oval is shown in

Figure 41. Its authenticity is unknown. It is
noted on a stampless cover, with an illustrated corner advertisement for E. G. Soltmann.

Figure 42 illustrates a magenta oval with
the address "19-21 Beekman Street." It is
noted on a stampless covers, and measures
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Figure 41

I'

Figure 42

...

SPECIAL DELIVERY
JOY.D'S DISPd'OJ[
..... 18 · 21 Beekmnn St.

~

Figure 43

50 x 28 mm. The ASCC gives its period of
use as 1880-1 882.
A "Special Delivery" handstamp with the
"19-21 Beekman St." address is noted in magenta on a parcel wrapper addressed to Mr.
Ernest R. Ackerman from the American Museum of Natural History (ex-Elliott Perry)
in Figure 43. Richard Schwartz illustrated
this piece in The Penny Post. 13
The handstamp in Figure 44 has been noted
used on an 1894 Life magazine. The address
is " 114-1 29 East 23rd St." and it is not
known if this is a branch or processing center
for circulars and magazines, or a main office.
Nonetheless, Boyd's did not move to this
address until much later than the date of the
magazine, perhaps after l 909. Perhaps this
marking is simply a return address handstamp.
Undoubtedly, some of the postal markings
illustrated here have been used on favor or
non-postal covers. Markings other than these
may tum up, and collectors are encouraged to
examine their Boyd's postal hi story and report any new information to the authors.
10

Figure 44

FOOTNOTES
I. The author w ishes to thank Richard
Schwartz for supply ing photocopies of many
previously unrecorded handstamps. Martin
Richardson kindly scanned images for markings found in Patton, which were modified to
correct minor printing errors in the book.
Richardson also made a photocopy of his
exhibit available for study. One of the authors, JB , scanned all the figures; in some
cases only a photocopy was avai lab le, and
the quality of the image is reduced .
2. George B. Sloane, in his column# 1122 of
March 13, 1954, "Postal Raid on Local
Posts" stated that the raid occurred on May 4,
1883 at 7:30 a.m. on both Boyd's and Hussey' s offices. Mail was reportedly se ized.
Nonetheless, these posts continued to operate. This was the first in a series of government raids .
3. Around 1864 or l 865, Blackham seems to
have ended Boyd's serv ices for individual
patrons. Pres umably, the hundreds or perhaps thousands of letter boxes were removed.
Covers after this period usually bear a busi-
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CROSS REFERENCE FOR FIGURES WITH PREVIOUSLY
PUBLISHED LISTINGS OF BOYD'S HANDSTAMPS
Fh1:ure

Patton Number

1
2
3
4

1

5

6
7
8
9
10

11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
44

Abt Designation
A

-

a

2

b
d
B
C
D

3
4
5

6
7
9

ASCCType
A

1
2

E

C

10

f

3

8

F

11

H

4
5

13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

g
bb

h

J

5a

K
L
J
k
M

7

8

9
10

11

13
14

12
15

I
Table 1.
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ness advertisement or address, o r, as in the
case of some postal stationery, are addressed
to a bus iness, in which case they represe nt
pre paid reply envelopes. Sure ly, thi s does
not represent any sort of inte rfe re nce with
the stated business of the U .S. Post Offi ce 1
Nevertheless , the gove rnment raided them
in 1883. What poss ible reason did the U.S.
authorities have for these raids? Was Boyd's,
in fact, riding the popular wave of resurg ing
private posts?
4 . Patton, Donald S. The Pri vate Posts of th e
Un ited States. Vo l. I, New York Sta te, Ro bson Lowe, London , 1967 .
5. Abt, He nry E. , Co llector 's Club Philatelist, Vol. 28 (3) Jul y, 1849, " Boyd ' s C ity
Express Post ," a nd s ubseque nt arti c les in
this jo urnal.
6. A m e ri ca n Stampl e.1·.1· Cover Ca tal og .
Vol. If , 4t h ed., David G. Phillips (ed.),
David G. Phillips Publishing Co. , Inc .. No11h
Miami , FL, 1987 .
7 . Measure me nts of the ha nd stamps were
made w ith Linn ' s Mu lti -Gage from outer
edge to o ute r edge of the strike, rounding to

the nearest 0.5 mm. Some variation in handsta mp size is ex pected from lateral disp lacement o f the marking during cancell ation.
8. For a s hort tim e, Boyd's ow ne d thi s
branch, but had to re linqui sh it w he n Congress dec ided that publi c post routes, including ferries , would become off-limits to any
priv a te e nte rprise fo r ca rry in g ma il. The
Brooklyn Ci ty Express Post sur vived for
nearly 20 years under va ri o us names a nd
ow ners.
9. Schwartz, Ric hard. Th e Penny Post, Vol.
5 (3), Jul y 1995 , "The Unknown Boyd" .
I 0. Both Abt and Patto n reported that thi s
mark in g was used until 1849. Undo ubtedly, Ab t' s da te o f 1849 was a typograph ical
e rror for 1859, which Patton s imply copi ed.
11. Bo wman , Jo hn D. The Penny Post. Vol.
6 (4) Oc tober 1996, "Two Boyd's Varieties:
Eag le o n Globe Series."
12. Bowman, John D. The Penny Post. Vol.
5 (2), Ap ril 1995, " Boyd's First Merc ury
Design - The Red Stamps".
13. Schwartz, Richard. The Penny Post, Vol.
I (2), Ap ril 199 1, "A nd Boyd ' s Lived On".

A GENUINE WARWICK'S?
By Ca rl E. Kan e
ne more thing in my Stimm e ll fil e
from way back . As I compared my
stamps to those in the Frajo la stud y of Warw ick's C ity Dispatch Post, I found this stamp
whi ch doe s no t see m to fit any of hi s types .
It is a sub-type a, but o n cl ose examination
yo u can see many printing differe nces:
I. The dots in the colons in the top
bord er are small er.
2 . T he to p right leg of the K is sho rt.
3. T he ink is not so black.
4. There is a short ve rtical line at th e top
o f the inner circle of the ri ght botto m
corne r ornament.
5. The paper is darker th an a ll the o ther
sub-t ype a stamps and under the
nu orescent li ght it is li ghte r than the
othe rs, back and front.

0
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Is it poss ibl e we have an o ri g inal here 0
Does any other me mber possess an identical
specimen°
If so, pl ease drop The Pennr Post a line.
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LOCAL MAIL POSTS IN

THE UNITED STATES:
A Bibliography of Items in the National Postal Museum Branch
of the Smithsonian Institution Libraries

L

ocal mail posts were private enterprises
that operated mainly in cities circa
1840-1861 . Locals provided services the
United States Post Office Department
(USPOD) did not offer. Frequent daily deliveries and collections of mail as well as
mail boxes at convenient locations were
among the services they provided. Some
local posts operated in association with the
USPOD. In addition, some local s offered
services that overlapped those offered by
other independent mail carriers and express
companies. Many local posts issued their
own stamps.
Stamp collectors have conducted intensive
research to identify loca l stamps and their
origins, pa11ly to separate genuine from faked
stamps. Their investi gation s offer insights
into small-scale, private enterprises which
lost out to a government monopoly. These
studies al so present information about aspects of the development of cities, commerce, transportation, a nd, occasionally, a
glimpse into the lives of individu als in the
United States during the nineteenth century.
Many books and articles, including those
listed below, refer to independent mail carriers, expresses and loca ls. Focusing on locals, and separating them from express companies and mail caITiers, permits us to present
a manageable bibliography.
Three journa ls spec iali ze in the study of
indepe ndent mail concerns, including locals.
The Cinderella Philatelist, The Private Post
and The Penny Post are devoted to independent mail concerns and their stamps. Each of
these journals is indexed . Because of their
extensive and specialized coverage, no arti-

cles from The Cinderella Philatelist and The
Private Post appear in this bibliography. One
article from The Penny Post on auction catalogs is li sted. Researchers should review
each issue of them. One article from The
American Philatelist appears in this bibliography. Consult the index to the AP for a listing of articles on locals.
To promote the study of locals in this library, the Smithsonian National Postal Museum Branch presents the following bibliography. Please note that a faked or forged
stamp can remain undetected for many years.
Likewise, a misleading passage, article or
book remains for the researcher to uncover
and correct.
We would like to hear from you regarding
thi s bibliography. Please send your comments to Timothy Carr, NPM Branch Librarian, MRC 570, Smithsonian Institution,
Washington, D.C. 20560.
Timothy Carr and Francis Duncan compiled this bibliography, with the assistance of
Herbert A. Trenchard and David Jickling.
The latter three are volunteers at the Smithsonian Institution .

BOOKS
Blake, Maurice C., and Wilber W. Davis.
Postal Markings of Boston, Massachusetts to

1890.
Portland, ME: Severn-Wylie-Jewett. 1949.
Boston Post Office from 1630, with a
chapter on independent mails and penny
posts. Seven types of private mail carrier
concerns covered: 1) independent posts,
2) express companies with private mail
service, 3) nationwide express companies;
4) regional expresses, 5) forwarding agents,
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6) di spatchers, and 7) pri vate local posts,
1844-58, chiefl y Towle's; Libbey & Compa ny; an d Barke r 's C ity Pos t. Q uo tes
sources in text. lllustrati ons.
Boggs, Winthrop S.
Ten Decades Ago, 1840-1 850: A Study of
the Work of Rawdo n, Wright, Hatch and
Edson of New York C ity, 1Q which is. added
Su ndry Comments , and Articles o f Interest,
llluminating the Scene of the Time.
American Philate lic Soc iety, 1949.
Engravers of stamps fo r City Despatch
Post (I 842, 3 cen ts), United States C ity
Despatch Post ( 1842, 3 cents), New York
Post Office ( 1845, 5 cents) and U.S. Post
Office (I 847, 5 cents and 10 cents), among
others . Th is concern became part of the
American Bank Note Co mpany in 1858.
lllustrations.
Bouvez, J.
Les Timbres Locaux des Etats-Unis d ' Ame-

nque.
Am iens, France: Yvert & Tellier, 192 1.
Brief hi story and description s of stamps
issued by locals operating circa 1844-60 ,
and a few that operated later. Includes Baltimore; Boston; Camden, NJ ; C harleston,
SC; C heste r, PA; C hi cago; C in c inn a ti ;
Cleveland; Frankfo rt , KY; G len Have n,
NY; New York City; Phil ade lph ia; Sa int
Louis , MO; San Franc isco; Tro y, NY;
West-Town, PA ; & Washington, DC. Index
and illustrations. Written entirely in French.
Coburn, Jesse L.
Letters of Gold: Cali forn ia Postal History
Thro ugh 1869.
Canto n, OH: U.S. Philatelic C lass ics Soc iety, 1984 .
Brief section on and li st of San Franci sco
locals operating circa 1849-71. Bibli ography and illustrations.
Colson, Warren H.
Postage Stamps and Their Collection, A Series of Handbooks Describing the Great Col-

14

lectors and Collections of the World, Number

l The Bowers Coll ect io n.
Bosto n, MA: Publi shed by author, 1907 .
Presents the co llecti on o f Dr. W. C. Bowers ( 1852- 1926), whi ch in cluded stamps
of some locals operating in New York City,
Boston, and Phil adelphi a, with re ferences
to other stamp co ll ec tions. Illu strations.

Coster, C harl es Henry.
The United States Locals and T heir History.
New York: Scott, 1877 .
Includes Balti more; Boston; Charleston,
SC; C hi cago; C in c in nat i; Co lumbi a,
Wrightsv ill e, and Easton, PA; New O rleans; New York City ; Phil adelphia ; San
Francisco; St. Louis; and Washington, DC,
circa 1846- 1876. Companies indexed. Illu strations.

Ern st, Carl W ilhe lm.
Postal Service in Boston, 1639-1 893 .
Tru stees of the Boston Public Li brary, 1975 .
Service in Boston and all Suffo lk County,
Cambridge and Somervill e in Middlesex
County, and Brookline in Norfolk Country
by the Ass ista nt Pos tm aste r at Bosto n,
189 1- 1893. In chronology, entry for June 4,
1857: "Street Letter-Boxes introduced in
Boston," and Jul y I, 1863: " Free Delivery
and Collection service begins. " Appendi x
(The Neale Patent) and index.

Ishikawa, Ryo hei.
The United States Stamp 1847-1 869: Ryohei
Ishikawa collection.
Pu bli shed by author, 1982?
Two co lor copi es of local stamps o n covers: Bouton's City Despatc h Post in New
Yo rk, wi th a U.S. 5 ce nt Fra nklin a nd
Blood 's Despatch Pos t of Phil ade lphi a,
with a U.S. I 0-cent Washin gto n. Reproducti ons are full -sized, or nearl y so, with
clear markings and legible writing, on page
22 of 154. Boo k illu strates private collection with no explanatory tex t.
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Karle n, Harvey M ., edito r.
C hi ca go Pos ta l Hi s tory : se le c ti o ns th at
honor the co llectin g inte rests of Richard McP
Cabeen.
C hi cago: Co llectors Club of C hi cago, 197 1.
Chapter on inde pe ndent ma il s. loca l posts,
and express servi ces c irca 1840-82. Co mpanies listed with dates of operation. Sources in foo tno tes, illu strati o n and ma ps.
Ki e lbow icz, Ri cha rd B.
News in the Ma il : the Press, Post Office,
and Public In fo rmation , I 700- ! 860s. Contributio ns in A merican Hi story, numbe r 138 .
New Yo rk : G reenwood Press, 1989.
Scho larl y trac ing of Post Office and posta l
po li c ies affec tin g ne wspapers a nd magazines. C hapte r six appli es to loca ls. " Most
troubling .. . was the growth of pri vate mai l
co mpa ni es whose intrac ity a nd interc ity
servi ces, using ne wly co mple ted rail lines,
di ve rted a large po rtio n of the lucrati ve letter ma il fro m the post o ffi ce.'' No tes the
1845 Act ex e mpted " news pape rs, pa mphlets, maga zines and peri odi ca ls" fro m the
post office monopo ly o f de li ve rin g ma il.
Source s in foo tn o tes , bibli og raphy a nd
index.
Kn app, Ed wa rd Spring.
Phil ate li c Iconograph y, bein g illustra tio ns of
ra re and unusu a l sta mps, cove rs, and ca nce llatio n incl uded in the Ed wa rd S. Knapp
collec ti o ns . New Yo rk C ity, < 194 1>.
Several bl ac k a nd w hite photogra phs o f
loca ls, most arc o n covers.
Luff, Jo hn N.
The Postage S tamps of the United S tates.
New Yo rk : Scott S ta mp & Co in Co. , Ltd. ,
1902 <C 1897>.
Desc ribes loca ls in Ba ltim o re ; Bosto n :
C ha rl esto n, SC: Loui sv ille, KY; and New
York C ity: ma inl y in connec ti o n w ith carri er sta mps. whi c h we re iss ued by orga nizatio ns carrying ma il fo r the Post Office.
Quo tes sources, a mo ng them o ffi c ial reports. In " Hi stori ca l Notes" sec ti o n, Luff

quotes ex te nsive ly fro m James Leslie on
earl y posta l laws and priv ate posts. Illustrati o ns a nd index.
Mikus ko , M . Brady.
Carrie rs in A Commo n Cause: A Hi story of
Letter Carriers and the NALC. re v. ed. Washin gto n, D.C.:
National Associatio n of Letter Carriers, 1986.
Hi sto ry o f Nati o na l Association o f Letter
CaITi ers, who. " In the earl y days of the Republi c rece ived no sal ari es but were permilled by Congress to co llect a fee o f two
ce nt s fo r eve ry le tte r they de live re d ."
Howeve r, most c iti ze ns c hose to pick up
the ir ma il at the Post Office. Free de livery
in c ities w ith 50,000 or more people started
on Jul y I, 1863 - the first day of the battl e
of Ge tt ysburg - w he n 449 mail carri e rs
began serving 49 c ities. Nat io na l Assoc iation of Le tte r Carri e rs was organi zed in
1889, and book covers mostly post-1 889.
l llu strati o ns.
Mitche ll , William H ., co mpil er.
The S tandard Re fere nce Li st of the Pri vate
Loca l Postage Stamps o f the United States of
A me ri ca, inc ludin g those used in Canada,
Hawa iian Kin gdo m and Mex ico.
Trento n, NJ : E. Fitzgeo rge, 1887.
Covers Ba ltimo re. Bayo nne, NJ , Bosto n;
Broo kl yn: C harl esto n, SC. C heste r. NY:
C hicago: C incinnati ; Easton, PA ; Fra nkfo rd , PA; G len Have n, NY; Ne w Orleans;
New Yo rk C ity ; Phil ade lphi a; S an F ra nci sco; S t. Lo ui s; Was hing to n, DC. ; West
To wn , PA: Wri g htsv ille, PA ; circa I 845 85 . Includes loca ls with services to Hawa ii. Canada, a nd Me xico. Index.
Morri s, Ro bert Hunte r.
Postmas te r Robert M o rri s of N .Y. : be ing
letters fo r the pe riod June il.,. 1847 lQ FebruID 21h 1848 . Extrac ted w ith a comme ntary
~ Winthro p .S.,. Boggs.
New Yo rk : Collectors C lub, 1960.
Sho rt le tter (# 183) to John Boyd, propri etor of Boyd 's Ex press Despatch , and an-
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other (# 178) reporting that Boyd does not
own the letter box at 17th Street and Irving Place, New York City. Photograph of
John T. Boyd on plate 19. Index.
Patton, Donald Scott
Boyd's Local Posts in New York City I 8441882.
London, Regent Stamp Co., n.d.
Traces history of Boyd's and describes
stamp issues and forgeries. Quotes sources
in text.
Patton, Donald Scott
The Local Posts in Brooklyn, N. Y. I 8441882.
London: Regent Stamp Co.; circa 1967.
Lists locals, forgeries of their stamps , and
gives brief history of companies. Sources in
text. Illustrations.
Patton, Donald Scott.
The Private Local Posts of the United States;
f! study of the history of the adhesive stamps
with their reprints and forgeries.
London: Robson Lowe, 1967.
Superb work covers locals operating circa
1840-82 in New York State, mainly in New
York City, Brooklyn, and Glen Haven (near
Syracuse). Bibliography, illustrations and
index.
Perry, Elliott, compiler.
Byways of Philately: Privately-owned Posts
and Early Locals: In Memory of H. Warren
K. Hale.
Federalsburg, MD: J.W. Stowell Printing
Co., 1966.
Mainly covers Hussey's Post, operating
in New York City circa 1844-83; identifies stamps issued, and notes forgeries.
Brief chapters on Boyd's City Despatch;
A.M. Hinckley's Express Co ., and Mclntire's City Express Post, all in New York
City, as well as Floyd's Penny Post of Chicago. Sources in text. Illustrations.
Perry, Elliott
The First United States Postage Stamp:

16

otherwise known as the United States City
Despatch Post.
Beverly, MA: Severn-Wylie-Jewett;
<1920?>
Suggests U.S. Post Office Department was
not as conservative in issuing adhesive
postage stamps as often alleged. Uses extensive quotations from Postmaster General
reports of 1840 and 1842 to trace history of
Greig's City Despatch Post from founding
on Feb. I, 1842 to purchase by U.S . Post
Office on Aug. 16, 1842.

Perry, Elliott
One Hundred Years Ago, 1842-1942: commemorating the centenary of the first adhesive stamp 1Q be issued t o ~ delivery of
letters h.)'. Q1)'. letter carriers in the Unite.d
States. American Philatelic Society. 1942.
City Despatch Post began February I,
1842 in New York City and was purchased
by the U.S. Post Office on August 16, 1842.
The City Despatch Post issued, on February I, 1842, the first adhesive postage
stamp in the United States. Successor locals
traced until 1856. Sources, chronology,
maps and illustrations.

Perry, Elliott
Pat Paragraphs.
Takoma Park, MD: Bureau Issues Association, 1981.
Compilation of articles written and published by Elliott Perry between June 1931
and February 1958. Section on locals lists
about 150 companies operating circa
1840-88. Some companies and their
stamps are identified as bogus. Also included are forgeries of stamps issued by
genuine and bogus companies. Cities covered: Atlantic City, NJ; Baltimore; Boston;
Brooklyn, Buffalo, NY; Chicago; Cincinnati; Fitchburg , MA; Glen Have n, NY;
Lancaster, PA; Newark , NJ; New York
City; Philadelphia; San Fran cisco; Washington , DC; and Wilmington , DE. Sources
cited in text. Illustrations and index.
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CITY DESPATCH POST.
Principal Office, '16 Wmiam Street.
'fhn r1e, ·F1H:::1it,v vf u. rn~diun 1 of (~llnmt1L11i1·11ti,,u l•y Jot.t,,r fr••m , .. ,,. parl. 11t' t,h& City i.1) 1111,•Lh<!r~ l1,d1ig ,1 ni v~1·;1lly
mh1iiU(t4f, 111Hi tl;•1 Ptm11~; P 1,r1,t., lnf,:ty ,ixisti11~. ltu,,i11~ lu•cn n)litil'111i~he,I. tho ••J•114tl't111~its hus t,or,1\ oml,1·ai·erl tJ1 ro,A
o,·g,11111.,~ it 111,d,~r on t-:1~Lin~ly uC\llo' p1·11pri1,t.nry .urnt Htlrnng,·rn•:ut, ,.u111I upmn u. mm:h mon! 4'1•111prohon.~dv.-, basis,. h,Y ! ..::.'
whid1 l)Jilll'ATi:tJ, l'tJNt.TIJAL!T'.l'., n,wl BKCt~k.l'fY, -t.110..•:,t ~ 4•t3..i.;or.tint ,·JN1tP11t~ tir Sllt:t·Oflri, - lt1J1J' '11, (Jfll'('! l,t; ntt.ii n,~11, ,Hui ttu:
iJLcU1J\'i' l1ic-1u~t~ 110w il!'"}•erion,·ed ltA n11th'~l_y remtfft!tl .
rrtu~ Pr11 1,ri£,tors nf ,h., •• City J>e.-.,i..u.t,dl "Porit,., e ut.c..- L111•.111 Uw 1111tb~rt.aki-.g: with un eunu:\'lr. im1,rN~si,~u or iLc;
rc.::;pc1mti,,ilitiOt1. nu,( \.\'tth 11 full d€:lorndu8tiou tt•) t,• 11•J1·f11l'm tho 1-e ,cuin,-I tlut.ie;i. HS lo m~rir. r.1,t) t:0111lilf'l1u-o R.Ud

...

snpJ>(•1·t or tlJ eir rl~llow-c:itize~. 'fht))' ha,·e onguµod tho moHt P.fticieut und t.ru~tw nrthy Ae~i~tu11t11 fl.nri Lutter
C1Lr.-ir.ra, ,uHl w, f}x.p,!nf~~ wi11 be 14110.rrid l,o t,ring- t.hc whola 11dnmtli.W' t)f u. "•a-U ,~rn1liid,1rcd ~y.atom it1t.o a ~,tivu
4111i,rnt.iou.
1J'h1".I tvllowing iR a l1rint oulline .. r Um 1,1311.
llRJ\NCH OFFICES.

Lr.Hor J, .. :,u ::, nrc l,lm•,e 1t th1·1mfJh,,11t c,·<:i-)' 11,u·t of f.lu, C}ty iu t 'C1D8pi1·Ufll:.S J•hu ee ; 11.,.~• N.lt J.it.1,:n; .:!t:,1<tk>ifotl th('n:in
ufl't eJc:4•Ni1Jit1R t\'lo 011n1:f".,.-..;. tu weight-. will ho pooi•tuuUy rl"'li"·..., 1·1"' t:t, ,..:~
· !:!::~ ~·!: ~: :!:;y . .. :; :: , i .inti ·i 1.•' dock, t1.t. thrP.C
•":t.~lf..'i oncu ; optl!HI hP.ihg git'en , •1ithP.r tr , fl"N) T,h(J lti(l.or, iu tl1e man11iA1· Kh11\fO iJ1 t.l1P- t,.110,\'illJ! .-~guluti4,m;~ oJ· !cow<~
Urn l)u~t..,,g-e lo ~1e c11ll1·d1.~l or th,• ,,arty to whn:n t.110 l e f.t,N· is ttddn~~S•J• t.
l'OST-P/\ID LETTERS.

r..e-A~ ~f.1t.m~, uilhed Lt• them. Au unm111l"111t11[ st.ump
lu,11 hoeu 1~ro1mr~d for Unz,1 1,urf)oM. an•l moy he pr.,curt:ll ut ttrn Princ-ip11l Oittce lid abovt':, c,1· ut t.h,,~n stor~~ wht,·h
will be ndvnrt.itH)Ll iu the U"ilY p.u1)01·~ us ba.viuf{ u11thudty to sell thorn. '£he chargo will be a,s <'(llltti ,,or tlo~en.. or
$ '.!.:,o ptir huudn,-,t; the rcthu!f.ion i•f pri<"0 for tho )urger •.1uu.nt.ity bein8 madti with u -vie~· to tho t.11..•.4.:nu:nnc.N.iat"ion or
thot:1t1 r.w-tics .<1ornling a eu11ailleraLle Jn1D\IK:-1· of oirl·ulurs, a1•cou.11ts, t!tc. Pan~h; not P.J.eeAdio~ I lh. in u•cight will
Lt-,UMH whtdt t.110 wdf.t:r:,; ,1,~~irn to R-1~11d rrt':c. murlt lm,·o a.

he -0-hargtNJ a

)JfO[)ClfUuD.Rte

rat.a.

_,.NQ MON.RY MUST HH PUT INTO THE BOXES.

UN-PAID UcTTF:llS

Lott.fl~ not h1:1,.·ing a fret.1 :RtAmJl, will hr. dtn:r-go(1 t.lneo •·0111.s, 1myRhle by Uu~ rnnty tn wlu,111 tlH:'.V n rP. nildre~!i<!rl'

on del tvury.
llF.GISTRY AND UESl'/\TCH .
.A.. &~ietry wm be kflpt ror Lettcl'H whi <·h it. mny .,,... w ish.,rl to

pl,a("I) u:rtfl"I' '411~1 ·i11I ,·hnt"f!"·
l•'rm• Rt.rUlq•!'I UHl"lt hr.
affixed w snuh LettNB for tho onlin11ry p~t.n.~, 11..wl t.l1rc~ 1.•<mltt u1lcliti,1r?ul I.M""!' rnid (or ,u1 •uMHi,•rnil fr<!<' Rt11mp l,n
HffiJCfld}, for Um lkg•f'tt·atlon; but all aucll IP.tM::r.t-1 mu~t; b~ ~pet~ialJ_~· <k11o~•ted at t-b<~ r.-iur·ip11.l Olnrn.
A e1-1eeirl.l •• Dospat.<•lt" will he ~Jlllf!ditod ·wU.h ••1)-' f..etter ,,r Pncki!t, 11nt. o~('!'(',:.r i~11K -on,• 11011n1I i.u ,.,•1)igh I, fto on
add1·(!SH witllin the ltmit~)~ 11t. 12-& f':nnt~ n. milo, 11p(m O\JpH,•atlrn~ ,_..t the P rh1r•pal Oflit.•e.

Tlw. atl\"nnt.oges o rtorod IJ}' this und~rtBking nrr:
Jt'uu-."l'. ·J'lm !lf"Cure and prompt trnn1<tni8:-.;im1 c, r all R\·~i~ l.<•w.,I LP.rtel'Z'I <,nulnining- nnJ Mfll:'<·i:i I .a, ,tir·(~ or mat1M· hy
which menu~ logR.h1virltm,•fl may tm obtu.inc:t? (lf tJu, dn~ d,111,·-nf)' of t.lir ~n111e>; a1 1,I r.h,1 immncH:1ff'I rJ, ..t-lpntA•h nf 11.ny

l~-t<•· or~mull pa.<•kuf,Cf) rt'lqi1iri11g i r1stu11t. dr.-li,•(1n-y.
,H.~~DI.\". Thoc,,rt,atu Bml uxvctlit.im1!1: ,lt?fivrr_
y of J\fEt«.".,N.Tll,P. Lr.JTF.:Rff nod Curi-ut.4.Hf' . rir IN,.'JT,\YJONtt ur1,1
JtBPLDt9. (oit-her uudr,r frtif'! ~tnmp <>r nnpnid ,) nncT ~w•ry ,l.-sl·1·iption of Co1,.nrmnAJ,, P,toYES.q,101-.0 .. anrl S,w,.n Corr<'::1(lfmdem·c; Ut11,; brl ngi11g the mn.stdbtt1mt ,,art~ or th,• cily in effect Tlf'..ar to P11r·l 1 , , f;i1f"!r, nml pr11\•i,ti11g- t i~: 1non.1 1,=i ,,r
ronRb1ot inforco lu-sc n.t, a , ·nry mocl~rAte '"'lm,~.

ST~ONG LY llE:COMl'IF.NOl:.I) BY
Mrtt!-fts. Pnnu;. W ARtl & l{nro,
M ,~H-~r~. Goo11Hl'fl k.. t:o.
l"'roi.·11tt-fl 1f rlllt"'fl nut. infrl~~r:_, t•P p,..,,_
J A!ll fl!\ )lcC'A 1.,. h. Co.
om1·r .,c1 .
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.....-The Limits of the Despatch Post will extend to Twcnty·-first-st,·cct.

The 1842 announcement of the founding of the pioneer New York City Despatch Post,
reprinted in The Metropolitan Philatelist of Feb. 1894, pp. 208-209.
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Sidak, J. Gregory & Spu lber, Daniel F.
Protecting Co mpetiti o n from th e Postal
Monopoly.
Washi ngton , DC. : AEI Press, 1996.
American Enterprise Inst itute work on the
postal mo nopo ly w ith sec tio ns on the private express statutes, reg ulation of mailboxes, and other matters. Footnotes, bibliography and index.
Sloane, George B. '
Sloane's Column ; A Compilation of the Subjects Arranged m'. George T. Turner.
West Somerv ill e, MA: Bureau Issues Association , 196 1.
"S loane's" Column appeared in Stamps , a
weekly, from 1932-5 8. Local s section divided into " Locals, General" and " Locals."
Latter arranged alphabeticall y by company.
Cites sources and illu strations.
Spooner, Lysander.
The Unconstitutionality of the Laws of Congress Prohibiting Pri vate Mails.
New York: Tribune Printing Establ ishment,
1844.
Con tend s the Constitution permits Congress, "to estab li sh post-offices and post
roads." The 27-point argument printed on
beha lf of the American Letter Mail Company rejec ts Congressional efforts to suppress private mai ls while establi sh in g the
public post. Presents the Postmaster Genera l's arg umen t for exc lu siv ity and a section on ex ped iency.
Tester, H. E.
The Li terature of Ci ndere ll a Philately.
London : C indere lla Stamp C lub, 1972.
Two-page bibliography of books and articles o n U.S. loca ls .
Tiffany, John K.
The Hi story o f The Postage Stamps of The
United States of America.
St. Louis, MO: C. H. Mekee l, 1887.
Has a history of th e City Despatch Post
fo unded in New York City by A.M. Greig

18

111 1842 and bought out by the U.S. Post
Office to beco me U.S. Ci ty Despatch Post
that same year. Reproduces text of the Post
Office De partment letter and a notice of
serv ices offered in 1843.

United States Postal Service.
G uide to the Adm ini stration of the Private
Ex press Statutes.
Pub lication 105, April 1997.
Statutory reference and definition fo r a
letter, message , materi al not cons idered
letters, post ro utes, private carriage and extremely urgent leuer. Eleven advisory opinions of the stat utes from USPS Genera l
Coun se l's office. An " internal doc ument
fo r the man age rs of business mai l entry
and the perso nnel of th e Chicago Rates
and C lass ification Service Center. ... "

JOURNAL
ARTICLES
Ab t, Henry E. " Boyd's C ity Express Post. "
C hapters 1-8, Co llectors Club Philateli st 28,
no. 3 (July 1949): 163 -1 7 1; no. 4, (Octobe r
1949): 272-286; 29, no. I (January 1950):
13-29; no. 2 (March 1950): 97-114; no. 3
(May 1950): I 59-74; no. 4 (J ul y 1950): 2 194 1; no. 5 (Septe mber 1950): 295 -3 13 ; no. 6
(Nove mber 1950): 37 1-389.
Acco unt of Boyd ' s between 1842-69 in
contex t o f New York urban history. Sources and II lu strati ons.
Abt, Henry E. " Locals ... A Field for the Enthu siastic Coll ector With Philatelic Scho larship Ideas ." Covers 13, no. 5 (May 1953):
16-22.
Autho r discusses how he began collectin g
stamps of loca l posts, the ir importance to
the hi story of American philately, the pleasure o f co llec tin g them , and the need fo r
sc holarship. Illustrations.
Abt, Henry E. "The New York Penny Post,
The Beginning of the Story." Collectors Club
Philateli st 28, no. 2 (April 1949): I 00-105.
Penn y Post served New York C ity c irca
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1839 -1 842 a nd was pre d ecesso r of
(G reig 's) C ity Despatch Post.
Abt, Henry E. " United States Locals, A Basic
Force in Postal Progress .'· S tamps 51 , no 4
(A pril 28, 1945): l 28 -1 29; no. 9 (Jun e 2,
1945): 302-303; no. 12 (June 30, 1945): 446448 ; 52: no. 4 (July 28 , 1945: 124- 127 ; no 9
(Se ptember I, 1945): 295-296, 302-303 ; I
(Oc tober I, 1945): 58-60, 62.
Traces ri se and fall of loca ls. September
articl e gra phs private city post operati o ns
from 184 1- 1877. Sources and illustrati ons.
Boker, John R. Jr. " Ha le & Co. Boston ,
Mass. An Indepe nde nt Mail Carrier. " Co llec tors Club Philatelist 41, no . 5 (September 1962): 2 13-2 19.
Contain s unpu bli shed leller dated Dec. 12,
1887, from Hale, then 87 yea rs o ld , to unknown addressee describing ori gi nals and
stating why Hale stamps are so rare. Leiter
describes Ha le 's originals. Leller was in
author 's coll ection. Illu strations.
Bulkley, Grant. " Hale & Compan y, The Independent Mail Post 1844-1 845." Ameri can
Philatelist 92 , no. 5 (May 1978): 477-81.
Hale's expanded rapidly and linked up with
other compani es, primarily serving New
York City and New Eng land until the federal government forced it out o f business.
Illu strati ons o f covers.
Cabeen, Richard McP. " All en' s C ity Dispatch. " Collectors Club Philatelist 22, no. 2
(April 1943): 116.
An instance of confli ct between commercial and government mail serv ice. Edward
R. Allen , fo under of the Ch icago local, was
arrested by postal authorities in February
1883 for creating a pri vate mail service.
Gregory, Charles. "The Hale & Co. Post wi th
an acco unt of a New Discovery.·· The Metropolitan Philatelist 4, no. IO (January 1894 ):
177- 182.
C la im s unchanged Post Office letter rates

for le tte rs from pre- Revo lutionary War
times to Po lk Administration ( 1845-49)
produced climate for private posts. Th e
di scovery was " an un severed pair of the
first type in red, and a single spec imen of
the blue ... ," all surcharged .
Greig, Alexander M. The Metropolitan Philate li st 4 , no. 11 (Fe bruary 1894 ): 208-209.
Reprin t of New York C ity Despatch Post
circular o f 1842, with pl an and ex tent of
service, with principal o ffice at 46 Willi am
Street, with service to 2 1st Street. " Letter
boxes are placed throu ghout every part of
the C ity in conspicuous places; and all letters deposited therein not exceedin g two
ounces in weight will be punctually delivered three times a day at 9, I and 4 o'clock,
at three cents each .... "
Hahn , Cal vet M. " Adams' C ity Express and
the C ity Ex press Post." Postal History Journal 92 (June 1992): 12-25; 93 (O c tober
1992): 6-19.
Analysis of stamps and covers o f the two
posts which operated in New York City,
circa 1849-1852 , to determine the history
and relatio nship of the two locals. Sources
cited and quoted in text and illustration s.
Hahn , Ca lve t M. " Adams ' Express and Inde pe nden t Mail. " Collectors Club Philateli st 69 , no. 3 (May-June 1990) : 18 1-239.
Adams ' o ri g in ated in Boston circa 1840
and soon ex panded to New York City, and
continued mail operations until 1845, after
which it operated as an ex press and investment concern. Article focuses on mail operations. Sources in tex t. Illustrati ons.
Hahn , Cal vet M. 'The Incunabul a of Phil atelic Literature on Locals and Carriers." Collec tors C lub Phil ateli st 72, no. 3 (May-June
1993): 18 1-185 ; no. 4 (July-August 1993):
2 13-226; no . 5 (September-October 1993):
295-307; no 6 (November-February 1994) :
17-27 ; no. 2 (March-April 1994): 85 -100.
Conside rs the period of c irca 1860-75 as
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the birth of stamp collecting literature and
Charles H. Coster's United States Locals
and Their History (noted above in BOOKS
section) as a basic work in the study of locals. Research on early dealers, catalogs, illustrated and priced catalogs, and albums in
an attempt to separate gen uine issues from
forgeries. Discusses Winans local; Winans
adhesives; International Letter Express; International Express adhesives; Warwick's
City Dispatch; Warwick adhesives, Smiths
Express Post, Smith C ity adhesives; Hourly Express Post and adhesives ; Hanley's
Express Post and Souter & Co. 's City Letter Dispatch, among others.
Hal e, H. Warren K. " Boyd 's City Express
Post. " Co llectors Club Philatelist I 0, no. 3
(July 1931 ): 239-242.
Check list and description of stamp issues
1844-1867 for service in New York City.
Harvey, Edward T. "B lood 's Di spatch." The
Chronicle of the U.S. Classic Postal Issue
4 1, no. 4 (November 1989): 230-46.
Traces Blood's Despatch of Philadelphia
circa 1842- 1862. Describes impact of federa l legis lation of 1845 and 1861 , along
with the 1860 deci sion of the U.S. Circuit
Court, Eastern District, Pennsylvania, on
forcing locals, among them Blood 's, out
of business. Uses city directory and other
sources contemporary with period. Illu strations, lists of references, chronology and
map.
Hen nan , C larence. "Chicago - The Stamps
and Mail Service of the Private Posts ." Second American Philatelic Cong ress Book.
American Philatelic Society ( 1936): 24-34.
After analyz ing stamps and available informatio n, and warning of counterfeit issues, concludes that the fo ll owing locals
are gen uine: Wells & Co. - Letter Express;
McMillan's Despatch Post; Bronson &
Forbes' City Express Post; Moody 's Penny
Dispatch: Whittelsey's Express, Brady and
Co. 's Chicago Penny Post; Floyd 's Penny
Post ; C hicago Penny Post; Allen 's City
Dispatch. Sources in text. Illustrations.
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" Honor to James W. Hale ." Mekeel's Weeki):'. Stamp News 3 (February 16, 1893): 2.
Biographical sketch of Hale (180 I-circa
189 1), described as "author of the Ameri can cheap postal system." He founded Hale
& Company which served mainly New
England , with branches to other c ities.
Hunter, Frederick W. " Boyd's City Post,
Reference List of Adhesive Stamps ." The
Metropolitan Philatelist 2, no . 8 (November
189 1): 157-1 61.
Paper read before the Philatelic Society
[N.Y.C] on August 13, 189 1, presenting
history of Boyd's, with a reference list of its
ad hes ive stamps. Paper says Boyd's started
in 1844 at 70 Grove Street and mo ved in
1845 to 45 William Street. It opines that the
post ceased business from 1861 to 1863.
Revived by William Blackham in 1863 at
45 William Street and by 18 88 was at 5
Mun-ay Street, "where it is still doing business in delivering, mailing, folding and addressing mail matter."
Hunter, Frederick W. "The Metropolitan Errand and Carrier Express Company." The
Metropolitan Philatelist 4, no. 12 (March ,
1893): 211-216.
Onl y local with "a charter from a State to
transact a business which the Un ited States
Government claims as a monopoly." From
August 1855, the "company cons isted in
collecting and delivering letters and parcels
to or from any house in the city [New York]
to any part of the world ...," with an office at
11 Pine Street. Reference listing of adhesive stamps issued attac hed.
Kane, Carl E. with Lee L. Kane. " George
Hussey, Stamp Dealer." Collectors Club Philatelist 6 1, no. 4 (ju ly 1982): 228-232.
Portrays George Hussey, of Hussey's Post,
as a master forger of loc a ls and other
stamps. Footnotes and illustrations.
Kelly, Denwood N. "Private Posts in Baltimore 1844-1860." Collectors Club Philatelist
50, no. 2 (March 1971 ): 83 -96; no 3 (May
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1971): 146-168; no. 4 (Ju ly 1971): 2 19-23 1;
no. 5 (September 1971 ): 290-305; no. 6 (November 1971 ): 355-363.
Summari zes the follo win g indepe ndent
mail and loca l posts and dates of operation: American Letter Mai l Company, Hale
& Co., City Despatch Post, Johnson & Co.
City Despatch Post, E.M.B. , Butcher &
Sandy 's Despatch Post, Stringer & Morton's One Cent Despatch, A. B. Post. City
One Cent Dispatch, Cook's Despatch , Despatch Post, Davis' Penny Post, One Cent
Despatch, John Wiley & Co., Wood & Co.,
Graffl in 's Despatch: Ricketts & Hall , Turner' s Despatch ; Winan's City Post. Sources
in text. Illustrations.
Klemann, John A. "Greig's C ity Despatch,
New York's First Postage Stamp ." S ixth
American Ph il atelic Congress Book. November 29-December I, 1940); 28-32.
Quotes circular of February 15, 1842 establishing the local post, the Post Office
Department letter of August I, 1842 purchas in g the local pos t, and letters on
Greig 's resignation from the enterprise in
late I 844. Illustrati ons.
Lev i, Frank S. Jr. "The Plating of the City
Despatch Post Stamps 1842- 1850." Collectors Club Philate li st 34, no. 2 (March 1951 ):
61-75.
Plating is locating the origina l position of
stamps on a sheet using tin y marks on the
stamps and margins. C ity Despatch Post
operated in New York City.
Lowe, Robson. " Blood 's Penny Post." Collectors Club Philatelist 43 , no. 4 (July 1964):
205-225 ; 47, no. 3 (M ay 1968): 142, 184.
July 1964 article an alyzes chrono logica l
order in which Blood's Penny Post operated in Phil adelph ia circa 1845-61, and issued its stamps. May 1968 art icle changes
some conclusions of July 1964 article. Illu strations.
Needham , H.C. 'To the Col lectors C lub, its
officers, directors and members." The Met-

ropolitan Philatelist, 31, no . 12 (June 14,
1913): 92.
Letter to the Club, referring to gold medal
received from it for his collection of United
States Local Post stamps. Considers collections of Charles H. Coster and Clarence
H. C hapman (gathered and arranged by
Charles T. Harbeck) superior. Recognizes
contributions of Coster, Sanford, Harbeck
and J.W. Scott in compil ing his art icles on
U.S . locals. The Metropolitan Philatelist
was the house organ for J.W. Scott Company (October 18, 1913: 168).
Official Opin ions of the Assistant AttorneysGeneral for the Post O ffice Department from
March 1.8_, 1892 to October 21, 1905. Washington, D.C.: GPO, 3 (1909) 162-3 .
Opinion No. 1122, May 21, 1897. The entire abstract: "The streets of cities where
free-deli very service has not been established are not post-routes within the statutes
forbidding the establishment of a private
ex press; and the operation of a private service for the carriage and delivery of mail
matter, including sealed letters, on which
no postage has been paid is not prohibited
by such statutes."
Perry, Elliott. "1 00 Years Ago, Supplementary Notes on the Centenary Handbook of
1942." Collectors C lub Philatelist 28, no. I
(Janu ary 1949): 3-31; no. 2 (April 1949):
114-124; no 3 (July 1949): 223-226); 29, no.
I (Janu ary 1950): 55-57.
Presents ev idence that stamps issued by
United States City Despatch Post, formerly (Greig's) C ity Despatch Post in New
York C ity, were the first United States postage stamps.
Perry. Elliott. "Stamps of the U.S. Letter Express. " Mekeel's Weekl y Stamp News 36,
no. 42 (October 21, 1922): 509-11.
Believes this firm did not exist, and stamps
of this concern , "on yellowish white wove
paper, unw ate rm ark ed" are "space-fillers ... ope nl y sold for just what they were,
imitations, at nominal prices," by stamp
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dealers Hussey, Klin e, Taylor and one or
two others.
Petri , Pitt. Private Loca l Posts in Buffalo,
N.Y. " Co llectors Club Philatelist 32, no. 2
(March 1953): 77-92.
Brief hi stories of C utting's Dispatch Post,
1845-56; Spau lding 's Pen ny Post, 1847c irca 1849; Hinwood & Co's Dispatch,
1849 -circa 1850; Locomotive Express
Post, 1849-circa 185 1. Sources c ited in
text. Ill us trations.
Philli ps, H.B. "Santa's Fresno and San Franc isco Bicyc le Mail Fra nk ." Fi latelic Facts
and Fall acies2, no. lO(July 1894): 163- 165 ,
168- 170.
Apparentl y written fro m personal knowledge, author describes in detail Santa's Bicycle Post, which operated between San
Franc isco and Fres no from Jul y 6 to Jul y
18, 1894 during a ra il road stri ke.
Rogers, Lindsay. 'The Postal Power of Congress ; a study in Constitutional Expansion."
Johns Hopkins Uni vers ity Studies in Historical and Political Sc ience 34, no. 2 ( 19 16): 9189.
Scho larly work o n Congressio nal establi shment of the U.S. Post Office. The extent
and scope of the postal monopoly affecting
private de liveries of mail is presented on
pages 4 1-45. Contends that there is no disputing the " power of Congress to establi sh a monopoly by fo rbidding private postal enterprises." C ites sources; table of lega l
cases (4 pp.) ; and index .
Sc hoenfe ld , Abe . " Brooklyn Independent
Carri ers." Stamps 33, no. 6 (November 9,
1940): 2 10.
Stud y based on c ity d irectori es cove rs
1846- 1857. Menti ons Walton & Co.'s City
Express Post, Kidder's C ity Express Post.
and Brooklyn C ity Express.
Scott, John Walter. The Metropolitan Philateli st, 18 no. 25 (March 2 1, 1903): 196.
Ed itorial by stamp dea ler - and fa ther of
22

U.S. philately - ad miring Harbec k's stamp
albums of U.S . locals show n at Phi latelic
Soc iety [N.Y.C.] meeting noting, " Locals
furni sh a hi story of the country's growth.
Govern men t issues can be co ll ec ted by
childre n. Locals require study by the best
intell ects of amateurs. " Also notes " Local
stamps have been neg lected for many years
and probably will never again be fash ionable. Ten new co llectors would put pri ces at
s uch a figure th at no ne but millionaires
co uld co mpe te. Th e average loca l was
printed by the hundred, against millions in
government stamps."
Stern, F ra nc is E. "T he Hartford , Co nn.
Stamps." Collectors Club Philatelist 41, no. 3
(May 1962): 109- 11 7 .
Re lates personal search for the " Hartford
Local" issued circa 1844. Sources in te xt.
Illustrations.
Stets, Robert J . " U.S. Government Authorized Private Mail Servi ce 1787- 1800." Parts
1-3. The C hro nicle of the U.S. C lassic Postill Issues. 44, no. 4 (November 1992): 23337; 45, no. I (Febru ary 1993: 9-1 3; no. 2
(May 1993): 83-97.
Private postal service "where Congress and
the U.S. Post O ffi ce decided it was not
' profi table' to suppl y that service." Presents
three types of posts: I) under contract to the
Post Office; 2) operated by loca l governments; and 3) indi vidu all y operated posts;
circa 1840-6 1.
Trenchard. Herbert A. "Can-iers and Locals at
Aucti on ." [Accepted for publication by The
Penny Post.]
12 ,852+ lots of carrier and loca l s tamps
sold in 37 " name" (prom inent co ll ectors)
and 14 auction house sales, from the 1890s
to 1980. Includes an introduction to stamp
aucti ons from 1870 to 1890s.
Yan Den Berg, George. "Philatelic Notes.''
Stamps. 4 1, no. 2 (October 10, 1942): 56-7.
Co ll ec tin g loca ls " is th e least-deve lo ped
group in the U.S.A . field .... " Identifi es con-
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temporary collectors of locals: Hurt and Willi ams brothers ; Frank A. Ho llowbu sh of Allenhurst, NJ ; H.W.K. Hale of Montreal; and
George S loane of NYC.

SPECIAL PUBLICATIONS
OPINIONS Phil ate lic Expertizi ng
=An Inside View.
New York: The Philate li c Fou ndation.
Series of numbered volumes - the last was
YI published in 1992 - containing articles
summari zi ng the views of ex pert philatelists
o n such problems as authenticity of stamps ,
including stamps from loca ls and independent posts, submitted for exa min ati on.
Schwartz, Richard. 'The Little Stamp that
Missed the Boat: A Prince 's Letter Dispatch on Cover. " OPINIONS II ( 1984):
146-149. Exam ination of whether a stamp
o f the Princes Letter Dispatch, which operated between Portland, ME and Boston,
and its cancell atio n are genuine .
Sc hw art z, Rich ard. " Th e Long, Lo ng
Road to Acceptance: A First Day Cover of
the U.S. C ity Despatch. OPINIONS YI
( 1992): 1-6. Examination of the authenticity of a first day cover bearing the 3 cent
C ity Despatch Post stamp.

AUCTION CATALOGS
These publi cati ons are arranged alpha betica lly by auction house and chrono log ically
within the named ho use. Selected auctio n
catalogs have been cataloged fo r thi s branch
of the Smithsonian . They are shelved in the
book collection by call number. Search the li brary catalog for stamp catalogs , too. Worldwide web address: http:// www. S IRIS . S I.
EDU. See Trenchard, above, for a comprehensive li sting of auction s.
Alfred H. Caspary Collection. H.R . Harmer,
Inc. , NY, March 18-2 1, 1957.
An 87-page li sting (Sale 8) of United States
carri er and local stamps - a comprehensive co llection sold at public auction . Il lu strati ons.

Louise Boyd Dale and Alfred .E Lichtenstein
Collections. Hanners of New York Inc., April
19, 1989 .
Sale 12, with eight lots of local stamps, including a 3-cent C ity Despatch Post stamp
on cover. Illu strati ons.
Edward _S_, Knapp Collection of United States
and Foreign Postage Stamps. Catalogued by
the Philatelic Research Laboratories Inc., for
public sa le at the Parke-Bernet Galleries,
194 1, pp. 94- 132.
Lists locals alphabetically, often with dates
of operation, and gives catalog values.
Joseph B. Leavy Collection of United States
Stamps. Scott Stamp & Coin Co. Ltd ., NY,
March 15 & 16, 1897 .
Listed are 228 lots of carrier (p. 54-7) and
local (p. 64-9) stamps from collection of
first philatelist ( 19 13- 192 1) of the U .S.National Muse um , Smithsonian In stitution ;
entire sa le reali zed $ 11 ,200; held at The
Co ll ectors C lub, NYC. Leavy was a NYC
res ident and member of the Club before
joining the Smithsonian.
Ambassador L William Middendorf IL Collection of Carri ers and Loca ls. Ri chard C.
Frajola , Inc. , Danbury, Ct. (No date g iven) .
Price catalog with section on locals li sting
companies alphabetically, o ften with short
hi story. A reas represented: Atlantic City,
NJ; Baltimore; Bayonne, NJ ; Boston, MA ;
Brookl yn; Camden , NJ;Chester, NY;Chicago ; Cinci nnati : Cleveland: Detroit; Easton, PA ; Glen Have n, NY; Hartford , CT;
Hopeda le, PA ; Milleville, NJ; Morrisville,
PA ; Newark, NJ; New Orleans; New York
City ; Phil ade lphi a, and San Francisco.
Co lor illustra tions.
Franklin Delano Roosevelt General Collection . H.R. Harmer, Inc. , NY, February 4-5 ,
1946.
One lot (one cover): Cook 's Di spatch of
Baltimore from FDR' s stamp collection, a
portion of which was sold at public auction.
Illustration s.
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STAMP CATALOG
Sco tt 's S pec ia li zed C ata lo gu e o f United
States Stamps. (Sidney, OH: Scott Publishing
Co.).
Catalog of postage stamps, with definiti ve
li sting of issues of the United States. Gives
de finiti on, illu strations, and prices of carriers and loca ls; updated yearl y.

INDICES

The Penny Post C umulati ve Index . Vol. Ll
(June 199 1-0ctober 1995). Peterson, Charles
J., Compiler.
The Penny Post is pu blished qu arterl y by
The Carri ers and Locals Soc iety, P. O. Box
1574, Dayton OH 4 540 I. Arranged by author and subject. The Soc iety encourages
the study of private mail companies of the
nineteenth century, including carriers and
loca ls, and their postal emi ss ions.

C IS Index 1.Q U.S. Executive Bra nch Documents. 1789-1 909: guide 1Q documents li sted
in C hec kli st o f U. S . Publi c Doc um e nt s.
1789-1 909. not printed in the U. S. Serial Set.
Bethesda, MD: Congressiona l In formation
Service., 1990- 1994 .
Mass ive index ing and filmin g proj ect of
doc ume nts fro m ra tifi cati o n of the U.S.
Constitution to 1909. Library has part six o f
six parts, without the corresponding full text micro fi che of the documents. Part six
covers the Post Office Department.
Index .tQ. the Cinderella Philatelist 196 1-1 985
and to The Private Post 1977- 1985.
London: L.N . Willi ams, 1987. C rane, Ian
D., Compil er.
These two j ourna ls offer many articles
o n loca l pos ts a nd ind e pe nd e nt ma il s
worldwide. T he two separate indices have
subject and author sections.
A uthor Index 1Q the Ame rican Philatelist.
Vo l. 1- 100 ( 1887- 1986). State Co llege, PA:
American Philatelic Society, 1990. Peterson,
C harl es J. , Compiler.
In dex to th e o ffici a l publi cati o n of the
A merican Phil ate li c Soc iety.
Geographical Index .tQ. the American Philatelist. Vo l. 1- 100 ( 1887-1 986). State Coll ege,
PA: A meri can Phil ateli c Soc iety, 1990. Peterson, Charles J., Compil er.
Index to th e offic ia l publi cat io n of th e
American Phil atelic Soc iety, arranged alphabetica ll y by country.
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"The Ri cketts Index of United States and
Possess ions." Philate lic Literature Review
44, no. I ( I st Qu arter 1995): 38-63; no. 2
(2nd Quarter 1995): 126-75; no. 3 (3 rd Quarter 1995): 2 16-64; no. 4 (4th Quarter 1995):
308-60); 45 , no. I (1 st Quarter 1996): 2059; no . 2 (2nd Quarter 1996): I 08-46; no. 3
(3 rd Qu arter 1996): 192 -246 ; no. 4 (4th
Quarter 1996): 294-33 5; 46, no. I ( I st Quarter 1997): 16-65; no . 2 (2nd Quarter 1997):
[to be published].
Ricketts, Willi am R. compiler.
Ex tensive index ing of carriers a1ticles ( I st
quarter 1995), seven pages, and locals (4th
quarter 1995), 32 pages, by "the greatest indexer in phil atelic history." [PLR, 44, I :4).
Ori g in a l card s in th e co ll ec ti o n of the
Smithsoni an In stituti on Libraries.

"United States Loca l Secti on o f the Philatelic Literature Bibli ography Index ... ," Philatelic Literature Review 39, no. 2 (2nd Quarter 1990): 9 1-1 26; no. 3 (3 rd Quarter): I 73215 .
Ri cketts, Willi am R., compil er.
Reprint of 19 15 United Stamp Company
Herald publicati on. Thi s was a section of
the American Philatelic Society Philatelic
Index, 19 11 to 1926, whi ch stopped at the
end of the letter "G."
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Figure 2: Kane specimen.

Figure 1: Roth example.

MOODY'S PENNY
DISPATCH: AN UPDATE
By Steven M. Roth
here were a number of fo ll owups to
my Moody ' s forger ies article , including feedback from Society membe rs Geoff
Rosamond, Carl Kane and Larry Lyon s.
In my repo rt on Forgery A, l stated that I
had never seen (nor did I know anyo ne who
had seen) an actual Forgery A, as opposed to
th e c ut in M oe ns. Now, Briti s h member
Geoff Rosamond has sent me a photocopy of
a Forgery A. It measures 16 x 26 mm. It is
black on ve rmili on as reported by Moens.
Me mber Carl Kane sent me for inspec tion
an unusual block of four of Hu ssey's Type B
fo rgery. By coincidence.j ust before the original Moody 's article was publi shed in Vol. 7,
No. 2 of the Pennr Post (A pril l 997), I a lso
acq uired, at a local stamp show and as pait of
a mi xed lot of counteli'eit and gen uine locals
and caiTiers stamps, a similar block of four of
Forgery B. My examp le is ide ntical to the
o ne Carl had se nt me. My specimen is illu strated here as Figure 1.
The stamps shown in Fig ure I are exact ly
li ke Forgery B. Howe ve r, as Ca rl Kane
pointed o ut to me in hi s le tte r, th ese two
blocks (Figures 1 & 2) were printed o n ve ry
so ft , porou s, laid paper, quite unlike a ny
paper usually found in respec t of Hu ssey's

T

fo rgeries. Furthe rmore, the spacing of the
cl iches - in both my example and Carl 's - is
different from th e Hus sey's Forgery B
shown in the first arti cle at page 12.
In Carl's spec imen (Figure 2), more so than
o n mine, the inking varies in intensity. Carl
hypothes izes th at thi s (taken together with
the unu sual spac ing of the images) mi ght
indicate that the printer was runnin g a tri al
proof.
Gordo n Stimmell says the variance of inking could simpl y be clue to separate "pull s",
as each time a new sheet of paper is introduced , the ink varies, so a late pull would
have fading in k, and also ink distributio n
va ri es depe ndin g on th e prowes s of the
printer in bru shin g or lay ing it on. A s most
of these amate ur forgeries we re small run s
w ith o nl y a handful of cliches, he submits
that such variance is a lmost a constant feature , as fickl e as the humidity.
Larry Lyons examined hi s collection and
contributes the following new colors to my
Moody ' s update:
Bogus I : Black on gree n.
Bogus 3: Black o n da rk tan; black on
ye ll ow-orange; black.
Bogus 4: Orange o n w hite.
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WINAN'S CITY POST:
A FORGERIES OVERVIEW
By Carl E. Kane

T

here are fo ur major studi es (see Bibli ography) of the fo rgeries of Win ans'
C ity Po st. Wh e n it co mes to o rga ni z in g
stamps into a prese ntabl e study, it is helpful
to conel ate the data presented by these stu dies . Thi s article prov ides a cross reference of
those types in chart fo rm .
We will present Patton' s 11 d ifferent forgery types, correct a few errors, add so me
other reported colors, offer additi onal info rmati on on Type A forge ries by Hussey and
pose a fe w questi ons. Thi s study will the n
prese nt seve n additional fo rgery types.
The stamps of W inans' C ity Post, a bogus
local , have been sold to collectors of United
States local stamps for so long and with such
vigor that the number of different forgeries is
even greater than is fo und fo r most of the
popular legitimate local posts. Bogus or genuine, thi s unusual design is outstanding in
the fi eld of local express stamps.
Ri chard Fraj o la has determin ed that the
Win ans fa mil y were designers of steam loco motives in Baltimore and proposes that
fo r hi s desig n W in a ns c hose a s mok in g
(steaming) retort with wings to signify speed.
Another theory, menti oned by Perry and Patto n, was that the des ign was inspired by a
C rimean W ar hand g renade . Th at was a
motif of the moment because the local post
(if it existed as a genuine post) likely operated during the same time that war was raging .
Now, when collec tors pick up a W inans'
C ity Post stamp, they wonder where it came
from, who made it, when, how many, and
what makes it diffe rent fro m other W inan s'
stamps. It is not enough to know it is one of
the fo ur diffe rent valu es. W hat about the
pape r, the co lor of the in k and the di sting ui s hin g ch arac te ri sti cs'l That is w hen it
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he lps to know what literature refere nces are
avail able .
In order to build on previous knowledge, we
w ill use Donald Patton 's type descripti ons
for types A though K. Richard Frajo la' s and
Sherwood Springer' s types will bring theseries further along with types L th ro ugh P.
T he re is a new type fr om m y co ll ec ti o n
which is type Q, and another new type, R,
from Gordon Stimm ell ' s holding .
Because the Patton study is avail able only
from Th e Philatelist of December, l 958 and
January, 1959, there are few copies available.
Patto n' s articl e is partl y rep rodu ced here,
givin g photos o f types B thro ugh K. The
other references are more commonl y availabl e, so thi s li sting will include only the info rm ati on fro m th em w hich g ives the descripti on of some of the types L thro ugh R.
That will ex tend the cl assification of fo rgery
types in the Patton sequence .

PATTON'S TYPE A
BY HUSSEY
We beg in with an update of informati on of
type A, Hu ssey ' s producti on. Patton shows
onl y two positi ons in the ve rtica l setting of
four stamps in the 2 cents value in the earl y
setting and no ne in the late settin g, so the
Frajol a study is particul arl y use ful. It illustrates the fo ur sub-types in both the early
a nd th e late se ttin g of th e s hee t of four
stamps along with their di stingui shing charac teri sti cs. It is offered here with a fe w additio nal charac teri sti cs to identi fy the four
sub-types in eac h settin g. (Figure 1).
It helps to add one characteri sti c for subtype bin order to eas il y differenti ate it from
sub-type a. O n sub-type b, the head of the
P/POST is dented.
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Figure 1 - Patton A
Early setting, 2 cents

2

C.1:LlN'T'S.

Figure 1 - Patto n A
Late setting, 2 cents

Figure 2 - Patton A
Early 2 cents: Black/ vert. laid, from top: Types c, 1, c, b. 3rd intermediate
setting, Scents
Late 2 cents: Black on wove, from top: Types a, d, c, b.
Early S cents (not shown) from top: Types d, a, c, b.
3rd intermediate S cents: Types b, a, a, b (tete beche).
The Sub-types for the 2 cents:
Subtype a - OS of POST close together, retouched bottom right corner
(early state, no solid spot flaw; late state, soli d spot flaw in ball).
Subtype b - OS of POST close together, no flaw on bomb .
Subtype c - OS of POST spaced correctly, white flaw in bomb below wing
(early state, oval shaped flaw; late state, circle shaped flaw).
Subtype d - OS of POST spaced correctly, no flaw in bomb.
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Figure 3
4th setting S cents

Figure 4
Early setting 10 cents

Figure 4
Late setting 10 ce nts

Early setting 10 cents: From top, Types d, a, c, b .
Late setting 10 cents: From top, Types a, d, c, b.

The Sub-types for the S cents:
Subtype a - OS of POST close together, retouched bottom right corner
(early state, no solid spot flaw, intermediate state, no solid spot flaw).
Subtype b - OS of POST close together, no flaw in bomb, loop of P/POST
is dented on top.
Subtype c - OS of POST spaced correctly, white flaw in bomb below wing.
Subtype d, OS of POST spaced correctly, large apostrophe in WINANS'.
The Sub-types for the 10 cents:
Subtype a - Early, no solid spot flaw. Late, flaw in ball, 1/10 is set lower.
Subtype b - Loop of P of POST is dented on top. Early, no breaks in bottom line of background. Late, break above 0/10, 0/10 is set lower.
Subtype c - White flaw in bomb below wing. Late, vertical mark to left of 10.
Subtype d - Upper left serif of W/WINANS' is broken.
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Figure 5 - sub-type b.

Figure 7 - sub-type X-1.

In the 5 cents, Patton shows a vertical sheet
of three stamps plus a single for the top position of the early setting. That illustration is
wrong, because the single stamp should be
placed at the bottom of the three stamp sheet.
It is the sub-type b with the dent in the head
of P/POST.
Patton 's illustrati on II of the 5 cents shows
a vertical spacing of 4 I /2 to 5 mm between
the stamps, and he calls it the first setting . It
is probably the late setting, because it matches the spacing of the late setting of the 20
cents. The early setting of both the 2 cents
and the IO cents show a narrow spacing of 3
mm. There is no avail able sheet of the earl y
setting of the 5 cents but it can be reconstructed by comparing sub-types with the
early setting of the 2 cents and IO cents.
There is a third intermediate setting for the
5 cents: a vertical pair with a very wide
space, 10 mm, between the stamps. Sub-type
b is placed above su b-type a, which shows no
solid spot flaw in the ball, (Figure 2). A new
discovery reveals this pair was printed tetebeche in a work and turn to create a vertical
strip of four.
Finally, there is a fourth setting for the 5
cents which has the same vertical spacing, 4
1/2 to 5 mm between stamps as the late setting of the 2 cents and 20 cents. It shows
sub-type a retouched to remove the so lid
spot flaw in the ball , and sub-type c retouched to remove the white flaw in the center of the ball (Figure 3).
Patton shows no sheet of four for the early

Figure 8 - sub-type X-2.

or late setting of the IO cents. We show a
sheet of four for the early setting and the
sub-types are the same as the 2 cents early
setting. Because we have not found a sheet of
four for the late setting, we reconstructed
the sheet of four by matching the four subtypes to those of the late setting of the 20
cents sheet. The two settings are shown (Figure 4) with the distinguishing characteristics to ide ntify the four sub-types in each
setting.
Just as in the 5 cents, which has an intermediate se tting with IO mm between the
stamps, we have a IO cents, sub-type b, (Figure 5) with margins that fit exactly into the
top position in the same format as the pair of
5 cents shown in the third setting.
The Patton illustration IV of the 20 cents
value shows the late setting. There is also a
third setting which comes after the late setting. The chart (Figure 6) shows a partial
reconstruction of the early state setting and
part of a reconstruction of the third setting.
There may be other settings of the Hussey
Type A forgeries because there are stamps
that do not fit into the presently known Hussey printings. They are:
X-1: Thi s is a sub-type a which has the
spacing of the 2 and CENTS of the late setting, but there is no solid spot flaw on the ball

(Figure 7).
X-2: This appears to be a sub-type a of the
early setting, but the spacing of the 2/2 Cents
is different and the apostrophe ofWlNANS'
is small. (Figure 8).
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Sub-types for 20 cents :
Subtype a - OS/ POST
close together, retouched
bottom right corner.
Early, no solid spot flaw .
Late, solid spot flaw in
ball, 20 shows breaks,
E/ CENTS is missing top .
Third, solid spot in ball,
20 is retouched, period
touches S/CENTS.
Subtype .I! - Loop of
P/ POST is dented at the
top . Early, 2/ 20 is set too
low, break in line above
0/20. Late, 2/20 is raised,
no break in line above
2/ 20. Third, flaw at lower
right end of wing, break
in top line of shading
below I/WINANS', 0/20
has break in left side.
Subtype!: - White flaw in
bomb below wing. Early,
solid apostrophe iil WI NANS'. Late, colorless
spot in center of apos trophe. Third, apostrophe
is broken, flaw in bomb is
now a dot.
Subtype d - Large apos trophe in WINANS'.
Early, no scratch on ball.
Late, diagonal scratch on
ball at 5 o'clock.
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Figure 6
Early stage
20 cents

Figure 6
3rd setting
20 cents

Early setting 20 cents: from top, Types d , a, c, b.
Third setting 20 cents: Types a, d, c, b.
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Figure 9 - sub -type X-3
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Figure IO - sub-type X-4.

Figure 11 - sub-type X-5
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X-3: This is a sub-type b of the late setting,
but has a la rge dark area o n the ball at 5
o'clock. (Figure 9).
X-4 : This is a sub-type b o f the late setting,
but the 2/2 Cents is placed lower than Cen ts
and the spaci ng is a bit wider than normal.
There is a round black spot below the N/WlN ANS. (Figure 10).
X-5: This 5 cent value is a sub-type b, but
the 5 is in a position that does not fit either
the early setting or the late setting. It is on
line with CENTS and close to the shade line
above it. (Roth collection , Figure 11 ).
Are there any multiples of these o ther settings?

UPDATES OF PATTON'S
TYPES B-K
(For illustration of Patton's
types B-K see Figure llA)
Patton type B, by S. All an Tay lor, li sts fou r
values in many co lors . Herc are some more.

More or less glazed surface colored
paper: IO cents black on crim son ; 20 cents
black on pale violet; 20 cents black on deep
violet.
Wove paper colored through: 10 cents
black on cream; IO cen ts black on dark purple; IO cents black on light ye llow; IO ce nts
black o n deep yellow; 10 cents black on pure
white; IO cents black on white with a fancy
overa ll diamond grid.
Vertically or horizontally laid paper: I 0
cent black on grey ; IO cents black on lavender; IO cent black on flesh.
Frajo la li sts a IO cent and 20 cent on blue
g reen, no paper type noted .

PATION TYPE C
This forgery is the same as Frajola type 11
whic h is shown as a tete-beche pair o f I 0
cent black o n blue green and also as a vignette only, no frame, no color.

PATTON TYPED
This fraud is the same as Frajola type 13,
shown as a 5 cent black on orange brown.

PATTON TYPE E
This is the same as Frajo la type 3, which is
a 20 cent black on white . Springe r lists a 20
cent black on pink.

PATTON TYPE F
This matches Frajola type 7 which shows a
2 cent black on wh ite, 5 cent black on yellow,
IO cent bl ack o n pal e g ree n and IO cents
black o n blue g reen.

PATIONTYPEH
Type H has a sub-type in 20 cen t vermilion
(Figure 12) w ith these characteristics:
I. A small dark puff of smoke at
mouth of spout.
2. T/CITY has a damaged head and a
slant line above it.
3. Uncolored rectang le in ball at 7 o'c lock.
4. Two light spots on ba ll below ri g ht
edge of spout.

PATTON TYPE I
This type has three additional values :
2 cen ts black on white ;
5 cents black on yellow g lazed surface
colored paper;
IO cents black on green paper
co lored through.

PATTON TYPE J
Forgery type J has add itio na l co lors on
white paper:
5 cents orange brown;
IO cents yellow green; IO cents violet;
IO cents reddish vio let (Steve Ross)
and in the Frajola holding:
IO cents carmine; IO cents orange brown;
IO cents black; 20 cents black; 20 cents gray
blue; 20 cents blue green; 20 cents red.

PATTON TYPE K
This is from a Moens cliche and has a subtype which has an apostrophe after Winans '
and an outside frame.

NEW TYPES BEYOND
PATTON'S ARTICLE
TYPEL
Type Lis in Springer's handbook as type JO
and is shown in Figure 13. Its characteristics:
I. No period after POST.
2 . Ma lformed S/CENTS.
3. Malformed S/POST.
4. Sma ll W/WINANS ' .
5. 2/20 has a short foot.
There is on ly the 20 cent va lue. Colors are:
Black on wh ite (S pringe r)
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Figure 12a - regular type.

Figure 12b - sub -type.
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Black on purple (Springer)
Black on pale yellow (Frajo la) .

TYPEM
Type M is identified by Frajola as type 8
(Figure 14). Inverted value, l O cents black
on blue green. Question : Why do so many of
the scarce forgeries in the Frajola prese ntation appear in bl ac k o n blue green paper?
They do not appear in other collections. Does
this point to a sin gle forger?

TYPEN
Type N is Springer type 8, a crude reproduction of type B, by S. Allan Taylor, (Figure 15), with these characteristics :
1. Ink smudge before P/POST.
2. Little or no smoke.
IO cents is only value, black on green
and black on yellow green.

TYPEO
The Type O is Frajola type 4 (Figure 16)
with these characteristics:
I. Deformed S/WINANS ' .
2. Broken apostrophe /WINANS'.
3. Framed.
4. C~lored illustration with adve rtising
on back.
One value, 20 cents purpl e.

TYPER
T ype R (Figure 19) is a new di scovery
consisting of three values , from the Stimmell collec tion . Old italic English catalogue
descriptions ad here to the back.
l . WINANS '/S has a large top serif, a large
top curve and a thin bottom curve.
2. POST/P has a large loop.
3. Upper left corner of shading has an
ex tended point.
4 . A dash after POST.
Values are 2 cents black on white, l Ocents
bl ac k on green and 20 cents black on pale
pink .

CONCLUSION
Hu ssey produced copies of ex isting local
post stamps but there is no indic ati on he
created fictitiou s posts. Did he do his many
printings of the Winans ' stamp from the design of a genuine original stamp?
There are now 18 different types of the Winans' City Post stamps. Are they all forgeries
of a bogus stamp or is one of them actually
the original issue?
In bringing the organization of thi s material up to date, we have found some answers
and some new questions.

TYPEP
Thi s type is Frajola type 14 (Figure 17).
I . Larger design, framed.
2. All corners of shading are rounded
or broken.
One value, l Ocents black on violet.

I wish to th a nk Steven Ro th, Richard
Schwartz, Go rdon Stimmell, Sherwood
Springer, Jerome Wagshal and Carl Wal ske
who loaned me Winans' stamps for this study.

TYPEQ
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Type Q (Figure 18) is not found in the
other studies.
I. Large li ght area on ball below wing.
2. Bottom edge of wing outlined with
heavy dark line.
3. Wing tips sharply pointed.
4. Dark horizontal backgro und shading.
5. Crude thin lettering .
6. W/WINANS ' deformed .
7. S/CENTS deformed.
8. WINANS has no apostrophe.
9. POST has no period.
Only one value, IO cents on ye ll ow paper
colored through.
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WINANS' CITY POST
Cross reference of forgery types
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PERRY/HALL BOOK EDITOR NAMED
Society President Steven M . Roth is pleased
to announce the appointment of Or. Donald
B. Johnstone as Senior Ed it o r of the
Perry/Hall manu sc ript. Johnstone has a dis-

tinguished publishing hi story and is the author of definitive articles in the field of carriers and locals as well as in the larger realm
of U.S. postal hi story.

Rates are $100 per page for each insertion.
BACK ISSUES
Annual sets (4 journals per year) and $25
Requests may be sent to Martin Richardon, Back Issues Chairman
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REVENUE ST AMPS
of the

UNITED ST ATES
Scott-Listed Revenues
Taxpaid Revenues
State Revenues
Possessions Revenues
Revenue Proofs & Essays
Telegraph Stamps
Local Post Stamps
Literature Pertaining to Revenue,
Telegraph and Local Post Stamps of the World

I maintain the finest
stock in the country

Write or call fo r my current pricelist or
send your want-list for custom
approvals tailored to your needs

Eric Jackson
Phone: 610-926-6200 Fax: 610-926-0120
E-mail: ejackson@epix.net
P.O. Box 728, Leesport, PA 19533-0728
member ARA
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ASDA

APS
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Byron J. Sandfield
Major Buyer & Seller of
Carriers & Locals
for Advanced & Beginning Collectors

pARI( 16440 North Central Expressway
CITIES Suite 316
Dallas, Texas 75206
STAMPS Phone: 214/361-4322
Member - ASDA, APS, TSDA, ARA
The Carriers & Locals Society

If you are a dedicated collector of
classic United States stamps, covers,
or fancy cancels, we can belp you
build an award winning collection.

Ventura
StampCo.

Quality U.S. Stamps, Covers & Fancy Cancels
Post Office Box 508, Brielle, New Jersey 08730
(908) 528-7178 Fax (908) 223-2810

